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The Hartwell (Ga.) Sun, in its issue
of last week, cornea to us in a thirty-
two page illustrated form, aud in all
respects is highly creditable to Edi¬
tors Magill and their assistants. It
is styled a trade issue, is a tiling of
beauty typographically, aud makes a

most admirable showing of the re¬

sources of Hartwell and Hart County.
The coal etrike grows worse and

worse and the tempers are becoming
warmer on both sides, while the pub¬
lic sees the prospect of a winter with¬
out fuel. At the present time both
sides arc evidently as determined as

ever, and all the prophecies as to the
duration of the strike having failed
the people «re settling down to the
belief that the battle must bc .'ought
to a finish.

The Columbia Record thinks that it
is likely that the Republicans will
have a candidate in every congress¬
ional district in this State this year,
for the purpose of having contests be¬
fore congress, a considerable amount
oftmoney bieng allowed for expenses of
contestants. It is most important that
every Democrat vote for congressmen,
so as to give as little excuse as pos¬
sible for these contests.

-mt o mm-

A proposition haB been introduoed
by the Prohibition party of Corbaod
county, New York, which demands
that every man who drinks intoxi¬
cating beverages shall take out a

license costing not less than $5 a year.
Every six months the names of the
license holders are to be published in
the official newspapers of the county.
The leaders propose to introduce a

measure of this nature in the Legisla¬
ture.

One of the most important and
difficult questions that will come be¬
fore the next Legislature is that of
providing pensions for the deserving
Confederate roldiers. It is unwise to
continue to increase the appropriation
without first making it impossible for
unworthy camp followers to partici¬
pate in the fund. An increase in the
amount of the appropriation should
mean a corresponding increase in tho
amount paid to each pensioner. The
law should protect the deserving by
excluding the undeserving.

Attention is direoted to an article
on page six of this issue on the sub¬
ject of bow to save sweet potatoes.
This article is by A. W. Brabham, of
Bamberg County, who is a prominent
and successful farmer. What he has
to eay notonly has a common-sense ring
to it, but is the result of practical tests
after close observation. This article,
coming as it does just before the time
for harvesting potatoes, will doubt¬
less be appreciated by our readers,
and we believe that those wbo adopt
the methods pointed out by Mr. Brab¬
ham will be most successful in keep¬
ing their potatoes through the winter.

It is hardly possible that the Amer¬
ican people, who are resolved to amend
the tariff as to ito greatest iniquities
and to control thc trusts in their out¬
rageous extortions, will be deceived
by the specious pleas whioh are put
forth by President Roosevelt, who by
his own confession acknowledges that
he has net thc courage to follow bia
convictions. There is asentiment of
Republican revolt in the West, due to
the conviction that there must be a re¬

vision of the tariff in the interest of
the people. It is this sentiment
which has caused the withdrawal of
Speaker Henderson in the Third Con¬
gressional District of Iowa, this emi¬
nent high-tariff revision idea. There
is undoubtedly a serious disaffection
in Republican rauks. Thc condition
created by the growth of this senti¬
ment for tariff reviis-m promises some

big surprises in the November elec¬
tions. The Democratic campaign
managers are justified in working cou-
fidcntly and aggressively for the re¬
turn of a Democratic majority to the
next Congress,

Low Rates to Annual State Fair, Co
lumbla. S. C.

For the above occasion, the Southern
Railway will sell from nil pointa in
South Carolina, including Asheville.
Charlotte, Augusta and savannah and
intermediate stations, tickets to thu
iUth annual State Fair, Columbia, S.
C., at rate ot' one tirst-clasa fare, plus
50c. (admission fee), for the round trip.
Tickets to be sold October 26th to 31st,
inclusive, with final limit to return No¬
vember 2nd, 1902. Tho Southern Rail¬
way will operate on October 29th and
80th special trains into and out of Co¬
lumbia, in addition to their regulartrains. Call upon any agent of the
Southern Railwav for detailed infor¬
mation, or R. W. Hunt. D. V. A., Char¬
leston, S. C., W. H. Tay loe, A. P. A.,
Atlanta, Ga.

- mm m ».

Meeting of Trustees.

The Trustees of Cedar Grove School,
District No. SO, wi I meet at the School
House ou Thursday, Oct. 10th, at 4
o'clock p. m., to transact business of
importance./ A. W. Poor, Chairman.

Eureka Nows.
_

Richard Brown, who baa a positionwith the Standard (Jil Co. at Auniston,
Ala., is nt home on a visit. His manyfriends are glad to groot him.
There will bo children's day at Eure¬

ka the third Sunday night. The friends
of the congregation are invited to at¬
tend.
Charlie Willingham and Lee Davis,

two popular young men from Belton,
were in our midst recently.
John Erskine, Berry Wilson, JimmyDobbins and Dave Sherard were among

the many visitors at Eureka Sundayafternoon.
We think one of Anderson t, young

gents surely has some attraction here,
as he calls four times a week.
Henry Brown and wife, of Roberts,visited hero recently.Miss Bertie Gentry is visiting rela¬

tives at I'elzer.
News is scarce.

Tansies, i

Roberts Notes.

Rev. R. H. Dagnnll preached a veryable sermon on missionary work Inst
Sunday at I'rovidence.
Mrs. .1. C. (Jilnier and her two sweet

little children who have been spendingthe past week with homo folks, have
returned to their home in Lavan m, Ga.
Mrs. Emily Barrett, of near this

Elace, ia spending a few week« with
er son, L. J. Barrett, at Anderson.
Our gossips say that some of our

young men are talking of going West
this tull. Wo are always sorry to hear
of any of our young folks leaving, as
they aro very" scarce in this section,but maybe they will chango their no¬
tion before leaving time and decide
that the old home is the best place for
them.
Tho health of our peoplo was never

better thun at this writing.
Old Unelo Jimbo.

Sept. 20, 1002.

THE COMMERCIAL AND AGRICUL¬
TURAL VALUE OF FERTILIZERS.

What ÍH known aa tm- eoniiiiere>.ti
value of ff-rtlllzeiH aa published In
agricultural bulletins and similar doc¬
uments, is ii valuation made up by
adding together the average value of
the chemlcul Ingredients which aim
contained in the fertilizers.
The agricultural value of a fertili¬

zer ls variable according to the skill
of the farmer and according to the
crop, and according to the seasons. It
crop, and the seasons. It is the
practical result obtained in apply¬
ing the fertilizers. The two values
ought to be about the same, and on
the average they probably are about
the same, but the individual farmer
who gives careful personal attention
to his values will be able to make con¬
siderable difference In his results by
studying the underlying principles.The chemical Ingredients which ure re¬
cognized as imparting commercial
value to fertilizers are nitrogen, phos¬phoric acid and potnsh. There ls but
one source of phosphoric acid which
is ut ail practical and which ls made
use of in the manufacture of fertiliz¬
ers Sn the South. ^jThls ls ncld phos¬phate, which ls made by treatingphosphate rock with sulphuric acid.
The most ordinary source of potash ls
kalnit. which ls mined In Germany.The phosphoric acid and the potash,which are derived from these sources,
are about the same in their results on
crops us the phosphoric acid and pot¬ash derived from any other sources,but the sources of nitrogen are num¬
erous. This ls the most important and
expensive ingredient in fertilizers.
The commercial value of fertilizers,based on the analysis of the contained

nitrogen, ls reckoned Just the same no
matter from what source the nitrogenis obtained, and this fact is apt tomislead the farmer in his estimate of
the kinds of fertilizer to use for cer¬
tain crops. For example: a fertilizer
containing nitrate of soda contains a
splendid form of nitrogen, and onewhich is very soluble; therefore, it is
very good for early vegetables and
quick growing crops, but it is entirelytoo soluble for use In the cotton crop.The cotton plant iB of slow growth andneeds to have its food suppliedthroughout a long interval. A fertili¬
zer containing cotton seed meal, hav¬
ing the same amount of nitrogen as
another fertilizer made of nitrate ofsoda or any other source of nitrogen,le much more valuable to the cotton
plant, even at the same commercial
value, than any other kind of fertilizer.The nitrogen in cotton seed meal is all
soluble, but lt requires some time tobe put into complete solution. This ls
exactly what slow-growing crops like
cotton and corn require, therefore, ltls Important for farmers in the pur¬chase of fertilizer to specify that 'ibis
fertilizer is made with cotton seed
meal, rather than other chemicals used
aa a source of nitrogen (or, what is the
same thing, the source of ammonia.)All fertilizers containing nitrogen in
any form are generally known as am-
moniated fertilizers. Lei every farmer
see to it that his fertilizers are am-
moniated with cotton seed mea], and,
aa he knows he can not get the meal
to better advantage than from any ofthe local mills of the Southern Cotton
Oil Company of the Carolinas and
Georgia, or through their headquarters
at Columbia. 8. C., Augusta, Ga.. At¬
lanta, Ga., Savannah, Ga., rind Golda«
boro, N. C., or Charlotte, N. C. r

.Notice ol Final Settlement.
THE underalgned, Administrators ol

the Estate of Elisha Snipes, deo'd, here¬
by give notion that they will on Saturday.November 8th, 1002, apply to the Judgeof Probate of Anderson County, H «'.,for a Final Settlement of said Estate,anda discbarge from tbt lr office as Ad¬
ministrators.

LOU. J. SNIPES, Adm's.
J. W. MASSEY, Adra'r.

Ont 8, 1002 105

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Executor of the

Estate of John W. D»i>iels, deceased,bvrebv gives notice thai h»* will ou Mon¬
day, November 10th, 1902, a »ply to the
Judi:« of Probate tor Anderson County for
a Final SKtlemen' nf «-aid K>»«IH, nod a
discharge TOO» his offlcft ns Kxwcutor.

.ios. N. li HOWN, Executor.
. Oft S, 1902 lt»5

NOTICE.
WHERKAS we, tho undersigned and our associ¬

ates nini > tirceesors, dc!*lr> to form mi rn el vi» into a
Corporation to hi» known hy th« name of Tennes¬
see, (¡eorgla and South farol na Railroad Compa¬
ny, for the purnote of building and operating arailroad, one terminus of which shall be wi hin
tb-.- City of Andeiso.n, in Anderson County,and M«to of South, Carolina, and th« other
on the West nourtlary of Ocnni-e Courtly, In (he
State aforesaid, «rbIch said line of Railroad so as
afore**id beginning In tho City of Anderson, In
tho County and State afores.id, will p.ss froiu Ita
terniluiiH through the following Townships In the
Cou ty of Auder on. to wit :-Anderson County.Centreville, Rock Mil!« «nd Kork Townships; and
will also pass through the following Townships Iothe County of Ocouee In ««id State, to wit:-Cen¬
ter, Tillaloo, Wagner and Chsttooga ; as also
through the following towns or vlllageain said
Co inly to wit: at r n«-ar tho t.»wn of West¬
minster, «nd at or near the town of Walhalla

. nd, whereas, among the other rlghtaand prlv-ilrges the subscribers oV*>ro to hav« granted unto
tnem the righi to exercl-o the power to conder», n
isuas mr rights nf way. depots, station houses,side tracks, and all o' her neces.arv p trposeaNow, therefore, public uoilce 1» hereby givenfor at leant a period of four a eeks n advance, that
th« subscrl'-era will, on the :f th day of November.
A.D., 19-tt. Ale in the office of the Secretary of
Mulo of South Carolina a written dec aratlou and
petition and niak> application there on said day,
as required b/ law. for a Charter, whtcb, amongother rights and privileges, shall grsnt unto tht-ia
tb« right to exercise tho power to condemn land
for the rights of way, depots; station bouses, side
track», and other necessary purposes, within the
Cou mies of Anderson and Coonee In said State.
Witness our hands tbl> th- 1st day of October,A. D. 1903. WILLIAM B. F RINK,

MERRILL SKINNER,IC-4 X. H. HARRISON

NOTICE.
ALE piernona indebtod to fbti Excelsior

Oil and Fertilizer Company mum nattle
accounts on or by Novwmi^r lat. The
s fid Im of the old Company miibt bo net¬
tled by tbat date, and ii in hoped that
every debtor will bend toi» notice at once.

W. F. COX, President.
Oct*, 1902 10_

NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby warned not to

hire nor harbor my wife. Lizzie Lee.
Any one disregarding this notice will be
{iroeecuted to the fullest extent of the
aw. JOHN LEE.
Oct 1, 1902_15_1

NOTICE.
Anderson, S. C , Oct 1st, 1902.

Dear Slr: Since writing you, wo have
not received a payment on your Note,and we again remind you that we aball
expect you to pay us amount due by the
15th October, at the farthest.
We need the money, and if you will

pay up your Note, say on or by Ootober
l Uli, we will give you a ticket to the
Show.
Now you can "kill two atones with one

bird." Come on to the great circus, pay
up your note tlrst, and then ¿ot yourticket and go to the show and be happy.Your prompt attention will secure the
prize.

Yours very trulv.
JOS. J. FKETWELL.

Oct 8, 1902 101

Land for Sale.
ABOUT 700 acres at Retreat, Oconeo

County, H. C. Can be divided into Tracts
of 300 acres or 400, or le*s. Good im¬
provements, orchard, Ac. V'rlte to or
Hee undersigned in Westminster, fi C.

DR. J. M. McCLANAHAN.
Oct 8, 1002_ld_4

Farm for Sale.
I will sell to highest bidder at Walhalla

Salesday in November next my Farm,known ns the Mitchell place, on Ooonee
Creek, seven miles from .Walhalla, con«
tainlng 417 acres-50 acre« bottom and 100
upland in cultivation. Thia Land will
be divided and sold in three tracts, plataof which can be seen on day of sale. The
place can be treated for at private aale
previoua to above date. Tarma-One-
third caab, balance on any reasonable
time to each purchaser. Purchaser to
pf.v for papers. B. F. SLOAN.Óeneca, S. C., Oct. 1, 1902._16 -

Trustee's Sale.
If not previonaly sold at private aale,the undersigned will sell to the highest

bidder on 8al6sday in November, 1902, at
the naoal hour of public eales, in front of
the Court House at Anderson, S. O.-

All that certain Lot of Land and im¬
provements thereon, situate in the Town
of Williamston, Anderson County, tí. C.,containing one and three-fourths (12)
acres, more or lea», on Main street, andadjoining lota of O. H. Mahon and Mrs.
Cox, being the same Lot conveyed to me
by W. L. Pickel.
Terms oi Sale-Cash. Purchaser to payextra for papers.

J. L. TRIABLE, Trustee.
Oct 8, 1902_1G_4

Executors' Sale of Valuable Lands.
BY virtue of authority given us in the

lani Will and Testament of John T. Lid¬
dell, deceased, late of Ooonee County,H. C., we will sell to the highest bidder,
in front of the Court Houae at Walhalla,
S. C., on Salesday in November next, du
rinp the uaoal boura of sale, three vatua
ble Farms in Seneca Township, on Koo
wee River and Southern Railway.
Tract No. 1, known aa the Liddell home

place, and containing 412 acres, more or
lea».
Tract No. 2, containing 314 aerea, more

or less.
Tract No. 3, containing 100 acres, more

or less.
These Tracts all adjoin, and are a partof the Geo. W. Liddell lands. They eaoh

have good dwellings and outbuildings,and good bottom landa on Koowee River.
This will be a rare opportunity of se¬
curing a good farm.
Tormo of Sale-One-third cash, balancein two eqnal annual inatallments, oc¬

cured by bond of pnrohaaer, and mort'
gage of the premises, with Interest from
date of aale, or purchaser can pay ali
oaah. Purchaser to pay for papers.

J.' E.* LIDDELL, j B**°ators.Seneca, 8. C.. Sêpt. 24,1002. 16-4

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF 8O0TH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
In the Court of Common Fitas.

8. J. King, O. D. Ring and others, Plain¬
tiff!', against 8. J. Williams ana Annie
C. Qilreath, Défendants.
Pursuant to the "rder of sale granted

herein I will eel) on Salesday in Novem¬
ber next, daring the usual boura of sale,in front of the Court House In the Cityof Anderson, the Reel Estate described
as follows, to wit :
All that piece, parcel or Tract of Land,situate in the County and State above

mentioned, in Brushy Creek Township,
on waters of Brushy Creek, more fullydescribed by plata Nos. 2 and 3 of the
Estate of John P. Sittoo, made 8th daycf January, 1900, by W. b. Garrison, said
two Tracts containing one hundred and
fifty- five 82-100 aorea, more or less.
Tract No. 2, containing 83 63-100 acres,and Tract No. 8 69 19-100 acres.
Terma of Sale-Cash. Purchaser to

pay extra for papera.
R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Probate as Special Referee.

_Oct_8,J902_16_4
Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOU TH CAROLINA,

ANDERSON COUNTY.
In the Court of Common Plea*.

Emily Hwords, John 8words, ot al, Plain¬
tiff*, against Dacus C. donnelly, Jane
E. Parsons and others, Defendants.
lu obedlenoe to the order of sale gratit¬

ud herein, I will sell on Halesday in No¬
vember next, in front of the Court House
In the City of Anderson, during the USUBI
hours of aale, the Real Estate described
as follows, to wit :
All that certain piece, parcel or Tract

of Loud situate In tho Connty and State
aforesaid, on Cully Creek, containing one
hundred and fifty-nine acres, more or
lean, adjoining lande of Henry Fielding,Johu Owens and others.
Terma ot Sale-Cash. Purchaser to

pay extra for papera.
R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Ptobate nu Special Referee.

Oct S, 1902_16_4
Judse of Probate's Sale.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
In the Court of Common Picas.

Mr*». Corn A. Harri«« and other*, Plain-
"tl'-*, a*atnm Reid L. Harria and others,D-dendantN.-Complaint for Partition.
In obedience to the order of sale gi ftitedherein, I will »ell in front of the court

House In the city of Anderson, S. C., onSalesday in November next, during the
usual hours of sale, the Real Estate de¬
scribed as follows, to-wit:
All that oertain pleoe, parcel or Tract

of Land, situate In Corner Township,County and State aforeaald, containing
one hundred and twenty-two acres, mote
or less, adjoining Ianda of 8. A. Harris.Mrs. Cora A. Harris and others, anaknown aa the Nathan Harris land.
Terms of Sale-Cash. Pnrohaaer to

pay extra for papers.
R, Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Probate as Spacial Referee,Oat 8,1902 164

BRING THIS LIST!
And examine every article described here, ,

and see for yourself if they are not ali
Bargains unsurpassed for duality and
Price. ....

THE LADIES' DEPARTMENT
Consista of all that is NEW in

Dress Goods, Silks,
Flannel Waistines, Heavy Skirtings,
Ladies' Underwear, Etc. Etc.

500 yardd white part wool Flannel at per yard . 10c
And up to a real 68c. quality at per yard.45c

Extra Heavy Twilled Bed Flannel at per yard.15c. and up
Good Heavy Outing at per yard.3ic and up
2000 yards good Ginghams at peryard.3 ic. and up
2000 yards 10e. Bleaching at per yard.7èo
Good yard-wide Bleaching at per yard. 5c
2000 yards Percale, dark and light colors, a regular 10c.

goods, at per yard. 5c
1000 yards blue and black Waterproofing, 56 inches wide, a

68c. goods, at per yard. 39c
Tull line of Waterproof Skirting, Broadcloths,

Serges, Venetians, Homespuns,
Lizzard Cloths, Etc.

A FEW REMARKS ABOUT CLOTHING.
Just remember we have Men's Ail Wool Suits from the 94.00

kind, at per Suit $2.98, and un to the 915.00 kind, at per Suit,
811.50.

SHOES, SHIRTS, HATS, ETC.
See our line of School Shoes at a saving of 25 per cent, also a

full line of Men's and Women's Coarse Shoes at a saving of 25
per ceat to you. We are showing the best Man's Brogan made.
Men's Fine Shoes, guaranteed all solid, at per pair, 98c. and

up to $4.00 kind at.$3 50
We have a complete line of Men's Dress Shirts from 49c. to

to 81.25 kind at.98c each
See our stock of Men's Fine Hats, ten dozen Hand-made

Trilby Hats for Men, $2.50 kind,at.$1 50 each
100 pair Elkin 10-4 Home-made Blankets, $4.00 kind, at

per pair.$2 98
Cotton Blankets, at per pair, 49c. and up. 11-4 Cotton

Blankets, cheap at per pair $1.50, our price.$1 15
Ladies' Winter-weight Undervests at 10c eaoh and up to 50c.
Men's Extra Heavy Fleeced Undershirts at 37ic, or 75c per Suit.
Men's Wool Socks, 20c kind, at per pair.10c

THE BEI HIVE, i
SIs busy ar the time.

Ask yourself why ?
Phone 65. McCuUy Building.

G. H. BA1LE8 & CO

GRAND OPENING
- CF

NEW FALL & WINTER GOODS,
Everybody invited to see the Largest

Stock and Bargains.

LARGER THAN EVER.
LESSER & CO'S, mammoth Storo is piled high and crowded to a jamwith the most stupendous Stook of Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes ever shownin upper Carolina. It's equal to a Cirous io see this Big Store and its BigStock, and the thirteen Clerks eagerly hastening to wait on the steady flow of

happy-hearted oustomers. Come aronnd and enjoy the fun, and you will save
mooey on everything you bny.

BETTER THAN EVER.
We Btrive to improve the quality of all merchandise sold in this section

of the State. We sell no trash, no shoddy Clothing, nor paper Shoes. OurStook this season oontains many higher grades of Goods than we have heretofore
carried.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
Our business has grown so much that we will show our gratitude to thepublic by hammering down prices lower than over this Fall and Winter. If

you loan a man five thousand dollars at twenty per oent. you don't make asmuch as if you charged him only five per oent. on fifty thousand dollars. It'sthe amount of capital working for you that pays. Therein lies the secret of
our bargain-giving power. It's the large and increasing amount of our saleswhioh enables us to give the most Goods for the least money.

We are the Shoe 3?L >ple.
Because we have built up an enormous trade in good Shoes. We sci! ?>niySolid Leather Shoes at the very lowest prioes. Yon eas find here the verylatest styles in Footwear, either for ladies, men or ohildren. Come and exam¬ine our Shoes before you buy elsewhere-we know how to fit your feet andpocket-book.

New Clothing and Gents1 Furnishing Department.
Not having sufficient room in our present quarters to hold our immenseStook we were compelled to rent a part of the store-room adjoining us underMasonic Temple, and will be known as our ANNEX, where we have put in anup-to-date Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Department. This Annex youwill find filled with Fine Tailor-made Suits, which we bought for spot cash,and will surely satisfy you. Before you spend a oent for Clothing como and

see us-we will save you money and time.

New Lane of Ladies' Jackets.
We were fortunate to purchase 500 Sample Cloaks while in New York.All up-to-date, and will sell same at such low prioes that it will pay you tocall and look at them. You will be astonished to find snoh beautiful CLOAKS

at such ridiculously low prioes.

FREE, FREE !
Hand-painted China free. A. housewife's delight-a nice¬

ly arranged table. Buy your Goods of ut and get a set of
hand-painted China free. Askfor Coupons for free premiums.

Yours always truly,

UNDER MA80NIO TEMPLE.
LESSER & CO.,
LEADING STORE OF ANDERSON.

Great Bargains
MAKE

Great Selling 1

That follows as naturally as water flows down hill,
draw your own conclusions when we tell you that business
in this Great Store is doubling our best previous records.

Not once in the auna1 ^ of tho Clothing business did the
people at large have such an opportunity to avail themselves
of extraordinary bargains like these. Bead, men. This will
interest yOM :

Men's $6.00 Suits
Tomorrow at $3.76.

These Suits are well made in every detail* are strictly all
wool, and come in all sizes from 34 to 42.

Men's $10.00 Suits
Tomorrow at ($5.00.

These Suits are made to retail at $10.00. They come in
Cassimeres and Worsteds, are all wool and equal to custom
made.

Men's $12.50 Suits
Tomorrow at $7.50.

These Suits are made of the finest unfinished AU Wool
Black Worsteds, just the kind of a Suit you have been plan¬
ning to pay $12.50 for. This Bargain leads. It is one of
those Bargains you ought to take a hand in.

Respectfully, JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.

THE SHOES
THAT HAVE MADE OUR BUSINESS

A GREAT SUCCESS :
Queen duality for women, - . - - - $3.00
"Bosella," for women,.$2.50
"Try Me," for women,.- $2.00

Edwin Clapp'*, Stetson, "Walks-Overs" and "Snows," for
men.

For misses and children call for the "Shield's" brand, and
for the boys "Bostonians' and "ârmor Clad."

' For the farmer who wants a good plow Shoe we Eave the
"Old Reliable Blucher" at $1.50.

Also, a line of "Water Proof Shoes" at $3.00 and $3.50.
These are absolutely water-proof-the Shoes you will need
to keep your feet dry and warm.

Come in and see what we have to show.
Yours for business,

DAVIS, THE SHOE MAN,w '..?fifer.
COOP MONEY

Is as good to j on aa to any one. Why not save all you
can ? We'll show you how :

Following oat this principio thc .luostion with us is not how much profit
we can mako, but how little we nan ailord to take, preferring to give our cus¬
tomers all wo can, to help them to successfully combat with the hardships
they meet. Knowing, then, as we do, that our purchases are made with facil¬
ities that could not possibly be excelled, and that we are willing to sell goods
at a closer margin of profit, we do not think we are immodest when we claim
to deserve the full oonfidenoe and patronage of our oustomers. And especially
may we make this claim when the PROOF 18 AT HAND to show that when¬
ever this confidence and patronage has been extended to us SPLENDID and
solid s»t*«!^et:c& baa Leen tho uniform result.

WHY PAY any more for Goods than you need to ? Why not, at least,
investigate our claim that we sell ALL OOODS at lower prices than are
quoted at any similar Store?

SHOES for the entire family. Give us a chance at your Shoo bill. We
will guarantee to save you money. We have two very special values in two
numbers in staple, standard quality goods. We guarantee every pair to be one-
piece counter and colid inner sole, and heavy, solid leather, and the prioe is
the biggest bargain in the Shoe business-95c. and $1.10 pèr pair. Mens
Fine Dress Shoes, the $3.00 kind, for $2.50 ; the $3.60 kind for $2.00 ; $1.50
kind for $1.26 : $1.25 for $1.00 per pair. Ladies' Fine Shoes for 75c. to $1.7»
per pair, and.they are all guaranteed io three ways-to fit tho foot, the eye,
the purse.

Wo have great Bargains for you in all lines.
Remember, that K^a are headquarters for 5c, 10c and 25c. Goods of every

description, and that we are the old original High Price Breakers and Low
Price Makers. Yours always truly,

JOHN A iAUSTIN AND THEE MAGNET.
"~ The man down next to the Post Office »hat sells the beat Standard Gran¬

ulated Sugar 20 lbs. for $1.00, Atbuokle's Coffee 10c. package,


